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#15,360 Sent Home
In Riveter Dispute

Two thousand I AW-CIO employes at the bodge Truek
plant on Mound road went on strike this afternoon, forcing
the company to close the plant. They struck in sympathy
with a probationary employe who assertedly refuse<l to do
work assigned him.

The Willow Hun bomber plant was shut down at noon today
and 15,360 worker* made idle after a strike involving about 1,500

t'AW-CIO workers crippled production.

B-29 BOMBING MANCHURIA
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26 Lose Jobs
In Ford Strike

Twenty I’AW-CIO workers ae.
cu*ed of perpetrating and partici-
pating in a strike at the Ford
Highland Park plant Aug -5 amt
2b have been filer) the I’AW-CIO
cte< la red todav

A Ford sjioke>.nian admitted
ft-at there had hren discharges,
adding ¦

“Only lfi were actually ftreit
at a meeting held yesterday—a
meeting attended hv union of-

fleials—hut four others failed to
Khnu up. so | presume they're

JPaut-
I MON PLANS FIGHT

Richard T. Leonaid director of
the national Ford department of
the I'AW-rm termed the com-
t*an\ artion “promiscuous firings "

He added:
"The rases of these disi harged

men will he given immediate ap-
plieation of the grievance pro-
cedure and the full resources of
the union will he thrown behind
their defense ”

Leonard said furthci
“No evidence has been, pre-

aented to the union that these
?0 persons are guilty of charges
preferred by the conipanv.

LACKS INFORMATION
“In the rase of the discharge

of these ?n men, the company
has not fulfilled Its obligation to
the labor grievance procedure.
In not presenting anv substan-
tial information to warrant the
company's action.”

The company spokesman ex-

pressed ama/ement at Leonard s

blast, pointing out that
had been present at the discharge
meeting and “insisted on seeing
that the session was conducted
orderly

FDR Denies Peace Bid
WASHINGTON; S**pt K

President Roosevelt today de-
clared no peace overtures have
been received hy this government

from Germany

Three houi s after the strike
start* d. the regional WLB through

di«i»tjtes director Ronald W.
Haughton sent telegram* to union

officials ordering the strikers to
return to work immediately.

A walkout of workers w,hich

started late yesterday increased
throughout the morning and at
noon a Ford C’o spokesman said

there is no iuvtiheat ion in con-
tinuing operations

"

The waikouf was in protest
against the transfer of 20 riveters.

MAY OPEN MOON

The 'tmkesman said the plant,
which produces B-24 Liberator
t*omhcrs. will open on the second,
or 4 ts) p m shift if enough em-
ployes report.

Richard T Leonard, rational
director of the Ford de|»artmenl
of the CAW-CIO. urged the strik-
ers to return to work on their
next regular shift

Affording to the spokesman
the nveteis were transferred from
a department where there was an
excess of workers to one where
a shoriagr existed.

ATTENDS CONTENTION
Yesterday, however. Waiter

Qiiillico president of I.'AW-CIO
I.oca I 50, charged that the trans-
fers violated contract provisions

Quillico. the company charged
was to have met with company
officials this afternoon to discuss
the grievance. Instead, it was
char ged, he went to Grand Raptds
to attend the I’AW-CIO national
convention

“The plant committee," the
s|vokrsman asserted, “pulled out
the crane operators and tooj
and die men after (Juillien left-
The crane operators are ex-
tremely vital to production."
At the time a decision was made

to shut the plant, more than 1.50(1

(Continued on Page 2. Col. 4)
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An American bomltardier |M*crinß
throtigh the bonihsight of his B-‘*9 as his
plane swoops down just as today the Yank
Superfortresses struck again at Jap-

*t . / > International Fhoto

dominated Manchuria. Through the nose
of the plane can he seen the target already
burning furiously from destructive bombs
dropped by the huge plane just ahead.

B-29s Strike
In Manchuria

WASHINGTON. Sept 8 (IT*

American R 29 Superfrirt resies

struck today at "important imius-

rt/ia). targets
' in-J,apan-dorTtwmJed

Manchuria, the war department
announced.

Tokyo broadcast* reported that

up to 10 "large type" American
planes attacked the southern part

of Manchuria >tnd indicated the

targets were the industrial citic-

of Anfung and Anshan. Anshan
hrt only mv wrrks Ago.

in describing the B-29 bombers.
The target in one broadcast

was identified as Anshan. an iron

and steel ccnlcr 55 miles south-
west of Mukden, but another

| Tokyo refiort said the Allied
|bombers were over Antung, 100
miles southeast of Anshan

, Antung. a city of 315.000 popu-
lation on the Yalu River seven
miles inland front Korea Bay. is

the center of the Manchuria Light
Metals Co., the Manchuria Klee-
tnc Corp and the Suiho hydro-
electric plant.

"Hie first report of the attacks,
which Tokyo said took place
about 1:30 p -m i.Japanese time I.
claimed the Japanese air forces
intercepted 12 “large" planes and
"is now- engaged in dog-fights".

The broadcast added that “war

I results" now were being investi-
• gated although it did not explain
'what was meant by'‘war results,"

5 P- M. FLASHES
FA-SENATOR JAMES REED DIES AT 8»

ALPENA, Sept. 8 (I P) —Ex-Senator James Reed
(D) of Missouri died of a bronnehial ailment at his
Oscoda raneh today after a week’s-illness. He was 82.

PATRIOTS TAKE SLOVAKIAN CITV
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (iSS)—The British radio re-

ported today that the Slovakian city of Zilina, which had
been lost to the Hermans, has l>een recaptured by Patriot
hands. NBC heard the broadcast.

28 DEAD, 40 MISSING IN SINKING OF STEAMER
SAN SALVADOR, Sept. 8 (INS) —Twenty-eight per-

sons were drowned and 40 are missing in the unexplained
sinking of a passenger steamer at Puerto la I nion. Sal-
vador, today. Only 14 out of the 82 aboard were saved.

ALLIED FLIERS BOMB PORT IN THAILAND

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 8 (INS)—Thirty Allied
planes bombed Kanhuri. Thailand, Thursday, Tokyo
radio reported today in a broadcast. The Japanese
claimed the explosions inflicted 800 casualties among
British war prisoners. Kanhuri is a river port north of
the Gulf of Siam.

On tlio W sir Fronts
Rt SSIA—2OO.OOO Nazis reported trapped in Greece. Page 1.

ASIA *-R-29 raid on two Manchurian cities reported by Japs.
Page 1.

FRANCE Three Allied armies rush reinforcements for final
drive on Germany, Page 1.

ITALY—New Allied advances scored, Page 2.

PACIFIC—PaIau Wands, near Philippines, bombed, Page S.

nine Ration Tokens
.Void After OH. 1
¥ WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 ifP>

Price Chief Chester Bowles an-
nounced today that blue ration
tokens, V ordered hy the govern-
ment at a rost of $1,133,268 to
make change for blur ration
• tamp?, will not hr used after
Ort. 1. Hr urged consumers to dis-
pose of thrir supply as soon as
possible.

Bowles said retailers were be-
ing Instructed to discontinue issu-
ing the token after Segt. 17, when

17 food iirms will he removed
from the processed ration list. He
explained that future food values
would be arranged so that most
items will have point values in

multiples of 10. enabling con-
sumers to use 10-point blue
stamps without needing “change,"

n* I c. TOOLE. DENTIST. 11(1 W t.»f»-
»otr ti Michigan Opp city Hall. Hours.
0-9. T*l. CA «AA» —Ad*

TASITT ItUlnOM
i Open* fridsy, Sept, Ad*.

Strike Shuts Willow Run
Dewey Urges
Quick Return,
Jobs for Vets

ABOARD DEWEY CAMPAIGN
TRAIN. Sept. 8 < INS* Gov

Dewey headed tow ard a world vo-
curity speech at Louisville. Ky..
today after telling the American
people that the Roosevelt admin-

istration is planning to keep men
in the armed services after the
war as a substitute for peace-
time iobs it cannot provide.

As a prelude to tonight's speech.
Dewey told a Philadelphia audi-
ence that he would discuss in his
Louisville talk 'the making and

• kfeping of the peace of the world
so that your children and my chil-
dren shall not face this tragedy
all over again

”

SPEECH “PACKS WALLOP"

Gov. Dewey made good his ad-
tvance promise that the opening
speech of his campaign would
"pack a wallop."

Washington.' he declared, is
afraid of peace, because the ad-
ministration there is "getting all
set for another depression." As a
substitute for jobs, he added, "they
intend to keep the young men in
the army.”

"I believe,” said Gov. Dewey.
"that our member* of the
armed force* should he trans-
ported home and released at
the earliest practical moment
after victory.

NOT AFRAID FOR U. S.

“I believe that the occupa-
tion of Germany and Japan
should very soon be confined
to those who voluntarily choose
to remain in the army when
peace comes.

“1 am not afraid of the
future of America—either im-
mediate or distant.

“I am sure of our future, if
we get a national administra-
tion which believes in our
country.”
Gov. Dewey, who was greeted

hv crowds estimated as high as
100.000 in Philadelphia, left that
city convinced that he has a good
chance of wresting Pennsylvania's
35 electoral votes from President
Roosevelt.

i Gov. Dewey told his Philadel-
phia and radio audience that ihe\
have seen the War Production

(Continued on Page 2, Col. ft)

Yank Ace Missing ~

EDGE WOOD. R 1.. Sept. 8
i (INS) -Capt. John T. Godfrey. 22.
are fighter pilot of the European
theater who has .36 enemy planes
to his credit, is missing in action,
his parents disclosed today.
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HOIRIT TF.MPFR4 II R» s
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Drive Imperils
Metz and loul

T. S. THIRD ARMY HQ. ON THE MOSELLE,
Sept. 8 (INS) —Three additional bridgeheads over
the Moselle have been gained by troops of the Y. S.
Third Army under Gen. Patton, headquarters an-
nounced today.

Five separate bridgeheads now have been estab-
lished in the Metz-Toul sector. Opposition continues
heavy, but additional American armor has reached
the east bank of the river.

(Several towns and villages between Metz and
Nancy have been recaptured by the Germans, the
clandestine anti-Nazi radio Atlantic said.)

StTREME HQ., AEF, Sept. 8 (INS)—British

forces cracked German defenses and bridged the
Albert ( anal in Belgium today. American troops,
their movements hidden by a tight military cen-
sorship, whittled down enemy strength along the
Moselle in hitter fighting that marked a dramatic
three-cornered race to the German border.

But Oen. Eisenhower’s headquarters in London* ha I
few details to offer of action anywhere. In fact, A Marl
announcement Haiti that apart from local actions and aJ
vance*. a new security blackout would screen all movement*

Berlin
Aliloposl

R» I nlted Fre»*

The shortcut distances to Berlin
from advanced Allied lines:

WESTERN FRONT— 3SS miles
t from point in Netherlands.
Gain of 53 miles in week »

SOUTHERN F R A N C E— 463
miles (from point northeast of
Besaneon. Gain of 127 miles
in week.»

ITALV—SSS miles ifrom point
near ftimini. Gain of 15 miles
in week. >

RUSSIA —.32B miles (from point
east of Warsaw. Unchanged
in week.)

Detroit Warned
Of Frost Tonight

Revising an earlier forecast, the
weather bureau today predicted a

light frost for Ihe Detroit area
tonight, particularly in suburban
communities, with a 41-degree
temperature likely.

The lowest temperature in De-
troit during the night was 48.
Weather hureau officials said frost
last night failed to materialize
in the Detroit area because of
an unexpected overcast.

Coldest spots in the state last
night, the weather bureau said,
were Muskegon. Grand Rapids
and Cadillac, where the mercury
reached 40.

Jap Envoy at Vatican
VATICAN CITY. .Sept 8 .UP)

Masahide Kanayama, first sec-
retary of the Japahese legation to
the Holy See. conferred today w ith
Msgr. Gionawi Mont ini. in charge
of ordinary affairs of the papal
secretariat, and Msgr Silvio Sori-
cano. Vatican expert on far east-
ern affairs.

for the next few* day*.
The Allied forces advancing

toward the German frontiers in a
wide area from the Albert Canal
in the north to Nancy in the south
will he protected from prematura
disclosures by an airtight censor-
ship, headquarters said.

Allied armies now are moving
up lo the area of the Siegfried
Line, a headquarters spokesman
said, but the Germans must be
kept guessing.

MOVE ON CHANNEL

It. can be stated that these
forces will continue to exert pres-
sure from the Scheldt River to the
Moselle and are moving toward
the English Channel to clean up
the coastal belt.

While savage fighting flared
aiong a 250-mile arc of steel from
ihe Moselle River to Holland in
the north, battlefront dispatches
told of reinforcements moving into
the Allied lines in preparation for
all-out assault.

This was the picture as the race
foe Germany got under way. with
the core of Nazi defense strength
along the Siegfried Line selected
as the main objective:
• The veteran American Third
Army of Lt. Gen. Patton
grappled with the Nazis at the
Moselle, just 24 miles from the
closest point on the German
frontier.
BRITISH BREAK THROUGH
• The British Second Army
under Lt. Gen. Dempsey
crashed through northeast of
Louvain to breach the strategic
Albert Canal in the region of
Beeringen. probing to within 12
miles of the Dutch border and
25 miles of the Nazi frontier.
• The American First Army
commanded by Lt. Gen. Hodges
shoved its way into West Liege,
overrunning positions also 25
miles from Germany in the vi-
cinity of Aachen.

<Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, mili-
tary commentator of the Trans-
ocean agency, asserted tonight
that reinforced right wing ele-

(f nnflnued on sage ?, Col. ft)

Spits Lighter Fluid.
Boy. 14. in Hospital

' George Weston of Ifid.Vt John
R.. Highland Park ha« the ruri-
osity often found in 14-year-olds.

When Georges father. Donald,
left the Highland Park police
force and joined the merchant
marine he left a cigaret lighter
and some fluid at home.

George decided last night that
I he d see what happened II he spit

lighter fluid at a burning match.
George found out.

At Highland Park General Hos-
pital attendants say hi* second
degree bums about the face and
neck are not too serious.

nac i. sms. ijnm to at rrsto
•very •v«ntn« at IJo iurtaa §e*t tad
Oct, tr* cvcrr nth* at H N
durac MfL, Oct. sad Slav*—Adv.


